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President; E, R. Heisey,

Spangler. Joseph L. Brandt, JacoD 1% Wit-
mer, D. B. Nissley and John G. Moyer,
Directors. :

Marietta and Mt. Joy—B. Frank Diest-
and, President; S. P, Sterrett, Secretary

and Treasurer; William £terrett, Charles

Zellers, B. Frank Hiestand and H, Burd

Cassel, PDirectars,
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cath of a Mariettan.

(hi fe Paiihter, of Marietta borough who

was taken tojh Joseph’s Hospital, on Fri-

day last, suffering from pneumonia, died at
that institution on Monday afternoon. The

deceased was sixty-one years old aud had

lived in Marietta for about twelve years.

He was a moulder in the employ of the

Marietta Hollow Ware Works. His fellow
workmen had the remains removed to Mar-

ietta, where they were buried on Wednes-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock, the funeral Dbe-

ing held at the Indian Queen Hotel, The

interment was made at the Marietta Cem-

etery.
A

#tGlen Orghard” Closed.

“Glen Orchard,’ the popular symmer re-

sort on the *usquehanna river above Mar-

ietta, owned by A. S. Flowers of Mt. Joy,

closes this week after its first and very suc-

cessful season. The harvest of Paragon

chestnuts from the orchard was very hounti-

ful and the guests at the honse during the
summer found it a very delightful place.

Next spring it will be improved atd opened

for its second season. Success Mr, Flowers.
ieintec

Henry Long Remembered,

James Glatfelter, the local marble and

granite dealer at Mount Joy, whose ads

vertisement may be seen in another column

of the BULLETIN, Thursday erected a fine

| tombstonein Kreybill’scemetery in memory

of Henry Long, the German, who resided in

the vicinity of Donegal for many years.

The work was directed by Michael Shearer,

with whom Long was employed until his

i sudden aad unexpected death,

 —

Our Local Sportsmen.

Last Friday was a gala rabbit day and

our local gunners from this place took ad-

vantage of it, Among the results of the

day’s hunt are the following with E. H.
| Reider heading the list :

: bird, William McGarvey 6, Michael Hoof-

nagle 5, Jacob Reider 3 and 2 birds, and

Charles Menaugh and Henry Charles each

| three,

a donation of$25 for the arrest of

{ to come along and struck the horse

' this place on Tuesday
E. H. Reider 11, J. D. Easton 8 and one {penewed 

er 12,

Awarded BOULation

At a meeting of the Mount Joy Torough

Council, held Monday evening, Constable

William Wittick of Columbia was awarded

Ephraim

fitover, whawas charged with the robbing

of J. H. Buohl's hardware store, in Mount

Joy. The robbery occured on the night of

September 11.
tee

The Jury Disagress.

The jury in the case of the Firemen's Fund

Insurance Companyagainst Michael Hoff-

man of Vaytown that was in the United

States District Courtlast week, before Judge

McPherson, disagreed and was discharged.

Theaction was torecover $5,227.45. alleged

to have been received by the defendant

through wrongful representations,
aie

Suit on a Note.

George F. Mish, of Middletown

brought sujt before *Iquire Cameron of Mar-

ietta, against James B. Henderson, of May-

town, for the non-payment of a promisory

npte on the Farmers’ National tank,

Middletown. The defendant failing to ap-

pear at the hearing, judgment was given

against him for $152.10, amount of note asl
interest,

Dr.

of

Lost a Valuable Horse.

A valuable bay horse belonging to €hris-

tian Snyder of near Rheems, tore loose in

the stable on Sunday night, brokethestable

door and wandered to the Pennsylvania

railroad tracks nearby A train happened

Killing

him instantly, The accident happened

opposite the Joint school house.

-_

Obituary.

Mrs. Jacob Newcomer, residing one mile

west of this place, died last Sunday,

death resulting fromtyphoid fever. B8he is

survived by a husband and five children.

The funeral was held Wednesday morning

at 9.30 o’clock at the house and interment

was made at Salunga.

Tuesday’s Election.

Theelection passed off very quietly in

This state has again

her faith in Repnblicanism,

electing Harris and Potter and defeating the

Democratic combine by a large majority

Tbe Constitutional Amendments Nos 1 and

2 carried and Number 3 was defeated  

Near Chil

nd collision with a>

cured on the Pennsylvania railroad

it distance west of Chickies Rock at

10:30 p. m., Sunday. Pesides demolishing

a cabin and derailing an engine two Harris-

burg railroad men were seriously injured.

hey are now in the Columbia Hospital

ceiving treatment,

re-

-

Martinsburg,“Some years ago while at
7 morbus,W. Va., I was taken with cholera

which was followed by diarrhoea. The
dgztor’s medicine did me no good. T was
advised to get a bottle of hamberlain’s
olic, «holera and Diarrhoea Remedy,

which I did and it cured me sound and weil,
—G. A. Morris, tmbreeville, Pa. Sold by
J. 8S. Carmany.

-

Granted by the Register.

Henry M and Eli M Engle,
ministrators of Anna Engle, of

township

Rapho ad-

Mount Joy

Martin Cope, East Fempfield, executor

of Jacob L 2mway, of ¥ ount Joy borough

<@»

An Acceptable Gift.

The German Baptist Brethren College at

Elizabethtown, has heen presented with 110

reference by

jhe gift is

volumes of valuable books of

United States Senator Penrose.

greatly appreciated.

To Inspect a Bridge.

John M. Witmer,

Conoy, and #. J. Ream,

appointed inspectors of the county

erected recently averthe Cocalico in Ephra-

ta township.
iii

a feel that life is hardly worth
lose of + hamberlain’s

Stopach and Li Tablets, They will
cleanse your sto «ch, tone up your liver
and regulate your b wels making you feel
like a new man. for sale by J. 8. car-
many, Florin,

Frank Groff,

have been

bridge

Rapho;

Denver,

When ye
the candle take

isons

Purchased a Store.

Harry Albright has purchased the gen-

eral store of Charles Zeamer at Kinderhook

Mec. Zeamer will assist his father in the

hotel,
AR

Pool Table For Sale.

A good second-hand pool table, size 4)

by 8 fect. Also a full set ofivory balls and

fuil rack of cues. All to be sold very cheap,

Apply at thisoffice.
A———

( hamberlain’s Stomach and Liver Tal
lets cure biliousness, constipationand head- |

are eady to take and pleasant |
yy 4.8. Carmany,Florin.

They
For sale

ache.
in effect,

 

JEST) 111 ©
yostel'; . .rrels of beer, coals

ara other goods are delivered across

the footways at all hours of the day,

30 long as London is governed by, or

rather is dependent forits due regula-

tion upon, a number of bodiesall inde-

pendent of each other, so lopg will
nuisances of various kinds eontinue,

We make na suggestion as to who

should be the governing body, but that

there should be one isicertain.—London
Lancet.

Candy for Abstemious Drunkards.

It is a rather curious fact that
more candy is sold in summer, in

propcertion to the stay-at-home popu-
lation, than in winter, and a confeec-

tioner explains this in a most inter-

esting manner. Hot as it was the
other afternoon, about five o'clock,

the store was crowded with pur-
chasers, and most of them were men,

apparently on their way home from
their places of business. “Yes, we
are pretty busy,” said the proprietor
to none of his customers. “You would

naturally think that our business

would fall off during this kind of

weather, but it doesn’t. You see, a

great many men who are moderate
drinkers of alcoholic liquors knock

off completely in warm weather.

They cut out the drink entirely
the sake of their health. Now, when
a man who is used to a certain

amount of alcohol every day stops

his supply he seems to crave sweets.

Men who ordinarly never think of

candy develop an appetite for it

when they stop drinking, and that is
why our business keeps up so well
iu hot weather.”-~Philadelphia Rec-
ord.

Coming,
ov
~ i

Time

Miss Passe—I1've

You’d never believe it,

Mr. Sinnick—Oh, yes; but some of

Jiem must have been backward
prings.—Philadelphia Record.

Long

seen springs.

would you?

Cannet Be Imitated.

A French writer, Henri

says that, notwithstanding the

of their simplieity, the birds of song

rannot be imitaged with musical in-

ents ing of the impossibil-

Coupin,

st ru

ity ofRET their peculiar tim-

ore. The notes o ng While corre-

sponding with our musi )
include vibrations occupying ¥

between our notes. Th

tion of birds’ songs is usually

short, three or four seconds f

thrushes and chaffinches, four or five

seconds for blackcaps, but from tw

to five minutes for the lark.—Nature

7als

for

fact  

oereatle o' the fence, q-re

tics, an’ a-doin’ of nothin’!”—

Constitution,

Atlanty

Not to Be Deceived,

“That man,” said

dian, “is an impestor.”
“How¢o you know?”

“He gave ine his card,

that he's known as Prof. Bluggs. But

by conversation with him I have

learned that he can’t sing, dance, box

nor play music. What right has a

man like that calling himself profes-
sor ?"—\Washington Star.

Most Urgent Business,

Lawyer—If anybody asks for me
this afternoon say I am called away
on most urgent business.

Office Boy—Yes, sir.
Half an hour later:
Stranger—Is Mr. Quill in?
Office Boy—No sir; he’s been called

away to a baseball match on most

which shows

urgent business.—Golden Days,

Legitimate Courtship,

“Henpecque seems very attentive to
that gay little Miss Flitterby.”
“Yes. But his intentions are strict-

Iy honorable.”
“How can they be?”
“Well, I overheard him tell her that

if she'd only marry him he'd poison his
wife.”—Town Topies.

How It Was,

“It was like this,” said the promi
nent citizen of Beaumont, Tex.: “They

bored the well down

4 |
the farce-come- |

 
3,000 feet with- |

ered Bronc

out 407 living here. But :
with so much hoss dealin’ an’ brace

faro goin’ on, I wouldn't allude to any+
body as bein’ particular permanent.”

—N. Y. Herald.

Ne Leakage.

“Is this safe water-tigh

the prospective purchaser.
“Why, sir,” was the reply, “we are

not expected to make safes water-

tight, you know.”
“Well, that is the kind of safe I need.

I want to keep a lot of Wall street se-
curities in it.”—Town Topies.

askedLo”

Was thé Pleasure Mutual?

Great Editor—And did you write
this essay all by yourself?
Literary Aspirant—Yes; it's all my

own work.

Great Editor—\\ell, then, Charles

Lamb, I am very pleased to meet you.

~Pearson’s Weekly.

Took Her at Her Word,

“I'm going shopping to-day, Jahn,
said Mrs. Graspitt, as her husband
started down town. “Can you let mne
have a little money?"
“Certainly, my dear,” replied the

generous husband. “Here's a nickel.”
—Chicago Daily News.

w

Oh, the Pity of It,

“The saddest thing about my grief,”
| said the dimpled young widow in hei
second mourning, “is that—""
She glanced over her shoulder to see

if her weeds set properly in the back.

“I shall so socn get over it."—

out finding oil, and then pulled up the Town Topics.
drill and moved off.”

“—The stockholders?”

“Oh!

Puck.

A Distinetion,

I met a bucolic young person, whory

I made bold to accost.

“You are a milkmaid, IT doubt n

said 1?

“Milk? Ha, ha! You must

A dairymaid, sir!” said shg

curtsey.—Detroit Free Pre

Neat Housekee

Neat Housekeeper—

ed this parlor?

Domestic—Yes, yj

Neat Housekeg

look so. Dus

hard while

Weekly.

|
They were left in the holel”— |

|

Teachable,

Wimbleton—Hello, old 1g have

ght yo ©

 


